
Herold -eisberg Hyattstown, 1. 20734 
Se?tember 14, 1966 

Dear Am. Stanley, 

Your pre e very }air men. lad kind. •_:a avreciete it very much. Furtho, es 
I am confident ru will learn ashen thIs.whese thing, is washed clean, on it 
wi11 ens must be, it is important. :sople, in a society such 33 011rOt meat 
knori the truth, Only then can the society function properly. 

Your story of September 11 tk is the only one of its sort that has been 
written of Thich I know. I intend this both cs S aor:‘plimen to you and a 
oritid,em 	others, of an impersonal nature, beli,,,ve me, •for 1 hov In rand 
to be impersonal as i never thous ht possible. If you '•new whet we h-ve gene 
though in re.2ent months you'Li fifl this 	 Qui society cannot function 
properly when the pews eW.iantes. he such bocrks -e nine can appear and be 
totally 14;norod by repponsible publications to:which, 4:5.ome expense, I sent 
end personaliy :el vexed them, th. prase is not meeting its obligation. Today 
we :rot a purchase order from a major -paper which dry acknowledges the books 
it Ire.rea.?ived. That -m,,.per has receive' toal o 13 from me flat The 13th. 
was reaueated es a reference copy. o.lay's order s;saifi-s that. at this paper 
has not acknoGledged receipt of e single one. :11en it• reviewed ell tn: olAter 
books end I wrote, inc,uirins, I ':ens told, in effect, that a priv,,rte printing 

does not exist. 

Perhap.3_1vively hopeEthr papers would at 	4 oome of the roints 
I keke that I believe are major an check my sources. In rImost all cases they 
7rs given. If I'm rif,:bt, 3s I um, they have the basil for the proper eating 
of questions, at 	very least. Not one be done so. 

The owners of your paper awn a book publishing house. That house is bring- 
' 	ing out another book. If you read mine and when the lon.T:thy piece in the 
New York geview (capublieber of the bock) you ray reach some intereting con-
clusions. I have heard that Avon in reitIts for me to file suit to launch their 
real advertisinc campaign. Thisui tb' assassination of q president and its 
official investietion. nver thought of filin suit and will not unless I 
must. I shall not exploit my book that way and will not so help another. This 
is not the only auah inaidentt. There is a aleor and almost admitted plagiar-
ism, probbly at least on. °tar, and I an sick that thi. can hp--!en with such 
a subject. 

I still bopz that some mLjor paper, especially one that ten syndicate, will 
read ml boo:c with cars. Th64emay fin6 e few adjectives they'l prefor not to 
have, and I'd agree. "ly be 	lieJ never edited. Thatii7: re lly the rough draft. 
There vss elway• a publisher breathing, hot, 33:0 54 the .,,titers said;Zon't 
touch it; nc two o ua :aver agree. Aside from that, this 	the single reeLly 

responsible book, the single thorourh one, the single .one without an axe to 
grind, and the one that is not en assault on the inagr*ty of the members of 
the Oomaission ( are they "The Establishament:") while it is as :severely 
of them s one can honorably be. It is the one book that, even if subtly, tells 
how the whitewash came to pass. Peonle must understand, else the shock will be 
beyond comprehenaion if there is a suden revealtir,n or admission. Goc; :.:now .what 
roulti then folio's'. 

,1.4ean4bile, I hrir the rourh draft or a sequel that do -.s not 1..upliaate 

but goes forward from it. I 8.:11 it 7,1-:17=,3II 1:: : -110 :lid it. It 
also is entirely from the official record. Lik' the first, it is. Without spec-
ulation ,nd without attribution of motive. I •Tish T thaw.rbt your papers could 
be in-ens.tsd 	r'Ut in haste I w nt to catch the single daily outgoing mail 
to thank you. can you send me a fel copic'e, TaPese.ISSineercly, 


